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OCCUPATIONS FOR GRADUATES. estate, acting ns Imam ml m insurance agents, or |
something of the kind. 1 shudder to contemplate 

The annually increasing number of students who the condition of things which must ensue if this

THE CONVERSAZIONE OF iSEo.

All the students will agree with me in saying
come un to the University for examination is, be tendency law ward continue for many years longer. ! that the failure of the conversazione last year was 

, _ _ .______ ,__ < f__i5__Now, how is this craze alter the learned proles- i[t __ __ „__ ,;f_ a,l____  .___yond question, a just cause of gratification to all of «ion,, «iwmllr after law. .» he removed! Oil* «■*»' bl""k in nur c"llrff llfe- There » no 
Hut, at the same time, it is a fact involving course, as the evil grows ami it must grow- it will I doubt many advantages centre round such a so- 

so me serious problems, whose solution should not Irecome more manifest, and thus, to a certain ex- cial gathering, which gives the numbers of the 
l>c allowed to pass l»y un approached. Canada has ,ent c,,r*! l,s< lf much can lx; done by at- society and the students—not to mention the pro-
yet barely
a primitive counliy fic m an old and settled

red to pass by unapproached. Canada has jent. cure ttseil. atm, m - .
, . . , , , . , . tempting to remove the causes of the evil, these fessorsand others—an opportunity of entertaining
hr I»”"1 'ht boundary «hich diuinguaho. , „|,,,reh,:n,l to I»chiefly Iwo. ; their friend, » aureeabÿwith an event.,K >aiitu, “
ive country frtm an old and settled one In the first place, there is a notion among stu- ment. It has ever been admitted, by those not 

Her |<opdlation may be said to be chiefly coni|K>sed dents that education should entirely subserve connected directly with, as well as by those having
of pioneers ; their work is one of construction 
rather than ornamentation ; and therefore the
classes whom we most require are those who are simple standard of dollars and cents,

utility—in other words, that a university education | a direct interest in, the college and her students, 
should possess a money value in the markets of that the conversazione of the Literary and Scien- 
the world. Though undoubtedly, judged by the I tide Society of University College is the most en-

irady to put their hand to the hammer or the degree is worth more than one without it. yet any none, but rati
plough . «hoc, Mil a held, build 8 house, or keep ?'"! 'V'T' T, vaIu,*V *° | l,ncc ,e"-lcd h
1 , 1 the htirlv-burlv of business life is doomed to dis- | reunion becam

man with a joyable entertainment of the season—second to 
"rather first of all. Yet this very excel - 

ed in a certain way to be an injury. The 
hurly-burly of business life is doomed to dis- j reunion became so popular that all who could gain

appointment The world values • man simply ac admission did not foil to be present, and so the
Now, will this growing native taste for higher i cording to his ability to fulfil the functions of his crowd became greater than the accommodation. On
ucation have the effect of developing the learned particular sphere or calling. I .et if not lie imng looking back it will be seen that the att< ndance was

med, however, that I am underrating an arts course, ! too large for the accommodation, and that the Col- 
I am only trying to show that it is not considered lege Council was justified in taking some steps to rc- 
necessary to the making of a good lawyer or a strain the numbers present within due bounds.

But, aftei all, are there not noble* One thing is certain, this tÿody had no intention of
e so-called learned professions, | us*'8 f"r education than that of making money ? abolishing the most prominent entertainment of 
. > Will i. ! Should we not expect the worshippers at the shrine I the Society, but rather to keep it within the
' ' I j "f learning to be imbued with a loftier aim than j limits of comfort Now that the College has l«-

education have the effect of develop 
classes in Canada to an abnormal extent ? Will 
it create a sort of learned ‘ snobocracy,' which des
pises manual lalsir or mercantile pursuits ? Will good doctor, 
it tend to swell the

1,1 Ct ll1'*71 111 11 uf learning to be imbued with a loftier aim than I limits of comfort. Now that the College
rendei the supply of educated men so abundant as i that of selling their acquirements to the highest come so far-famed as a seat of learning, ami
to reduce the eonqicnsntion which their services bidder ? Learning, like goodness, must lie courted many arc attracted to her halls, it would lie quite
ought to command, and thus bring the advantages for ,ls ow,n 8ake :,n,, lhe maM who so courts it I impossible to give each student five tickets as

will not fail to discover and appreciate its true heretofore. The day once was w hen there were but 
utility, in rendering him more capable, other few students, and it was quite in keeping that 
things being coital, to fill any station in life than J each should have the right of admitting five, 
tlie uneducated man ; in expanding and ennobling This is no longer possible and I feel confident that, 
his own nature; in causing him to hold a humbler to further a good cause, none will object to taking 
estimate of himself, anil to regard in a more gencr a less number of tickets. With this, as with all

of higher education into disrepute ? Whatever the 
answer to these questions may be, they will have 
to be answered in one way or another before long* 
as some of the evils to which they |H>int are already 
beginning to ap|«ar.

All who know anything of the students attending 
this < i Huge must hav< 
almost universal idea

oils and sympathetic spirit the faults and failings gatherings, the number of those to be invited must
of others ; in inspiring him with such a breadth of j be limited, and the Iwst criterion for this limit is the

mve perceiveil among them the 1 interest that he can say with the ancient poet, ‘ I am sue of the hall set apart for their reception, and
u-a that the only doors oiren to I n man' an<* no,hing that concerns humanity do I | not the number of friends of those who ex-

■ Ii'.mii n nmlfiT of ilii1i(i«»rpnri» 111 me' • ill nn iviitinif li.n.l Ihn tnvilolinne • for uiurn mt.-K «tin rntn
tliem. on their leaving college, are those of the him, in short, with a spring of genuine happiness, 
three so-called • learned ' professions law, medi- whose depth is infinite and whose duration is 
cine, or the church. Some, it is true, alter gradu- j eternal.
nMnu. follow lead,in*, but usually only in the hone 1 The «tcott.1 eau» of .he evil to which l have 

’ ’ 1 referreil, is the false value that is commonly at-
>f making it a step) ng-stone It is now the rule but, t ached to the learned professions. Certainly no
i.L.. —— .-i- it i‘---------— *»—*---------------- occupations that I am acquainted with offer more

opportunities for the exercise of practical benevo-

doem a matter of indifference to me' : in providing tend the invitations ; for were such the case
no public building in the city would suffice. If I

like every rule it has its exceptions that young men 
who have chosen the medical profession enter a

.1 . . Ii nce than those of the pulpit and medicine, espcci-mc.hcal id,,,,I, and pneued at once with «tell, ,he lh|, ,U consideration winch,
technical education, without taking a course in 
arts We consequently find that of those attending
University College, and aspiring to a degree in arts,, .... -, , , -
while a considerable nun,Iter are preparing for the | 'Sttgher “tiaSdanl' oKlhch Mid 'th'at

I am sorry to say, does not often enter the minds 
<>f those who have chosen the learned professions, 
unless in the case of the ministry. It is generally

may be permitted to make a few suggestions as to 
how this object can be attained, 1 would remark 
(i) that only three tickets be given each student, 
being himself admitted by cap and gown. There 
are upwards of three hundred in regular attendance, 
and out of this number probably not more than • 
two hundred would secure tickets, making between 
eight hundred and one thousand who would lie 
present through students; and (2) to issue no com
plimentary tickets except to such as the Society 
may think entitled thereto from their close connec
tion with the college ; so that thenumbei thusadmit- 
ted would not exceed two hundred. By following 
this course there would not be over twelve hundred............. .1 higher ___ __ _ . ......... ................ ..... ................................... .................................. ..... ........................

ministry, the majority are destined for that rrfugium they open more doore for ambition, than other present, a number quite in keeping with the hall 
/•tctalorum the law. There is a third and pretty occupations. But not one of these notions is and the wishes of the College Council, whose pie
laige class of students, who start out with no definite s,rj. *l.v ,rue ...

Nearly every occupation in active life, to a great
sure in this matter ought to lie considered.

This annual conversazione is of unquestionable
s mechanical ; but, on the other hand, there social advantage to the students, as it brings them 

is none in which intelligence and education do not all together for once on a common platform where 
confer an advantage. We want in Canada many j their feelings and interests me one. But this isfeelings

Oft i mes have I heard the •ublic cmore educated merchants, mechanics, bankers, and 1 not all
■ " . farmers, and there is no reason why a university 1 a far move lively interest in the students anil the

. Ian y a lawyei graduate should not enter any one of these pur- ; college they prize so highly, after one of these en-
more than an suits—not to l>e a menial, but to acquire such a tertainments, which open up, it may lie for the 

station of distinction as his superior abilities en- first time, the bright side of college life to many 
title him tg. In any one of these spheres there are 1 who have friends here seeking our much valued 
ample rewards for legitimate ambition. I shall not j degrees. I cannot but regret to think that the

piir|xi«tf, but ultimately drop, somewhat willy-nilly 
into the law as their last and only resort.

The result of this influx into one channel ii 
already, to a considerable extent, apparent. The 
legal profession is overcr 
in the city of Toronto in
ordinarily well-paid clerk it is at one
saddening ami an amusing sigl.i to see the armies
o ambitious youths who every spring and fall *top to point to the many eminent merchants, agri- conversazione is a thing of the past, ami hope 
swarm the corridors of Osgoode Hall to pass the culturists, ami mechanics whom the world's I that active measures shall soon Ik- taken to stir it 
examinations of the Law Society What («comes history has enshrined. They can easily be re- to full life anil vigor, and '.hat it may l«ar U tter 
of them all it is impossible to conceive. One thing called ; we have them in our own Canada, occupy- and brighter results for having lain dormant a 
is certain, that though Canadians to their dis- ing high positions in the state or in society. year. How much should not every student prize
credit he it said—are about as litigious as other Of course every young man should as ; himself the privilege of treating at least three of his l«st 
people, these youths do not all find bread-aml-but- for what occupation his natural and acquired abili- j friends to an entertainment he can call all his own, 
tei supplying work in law The money-making ties most fit him, and to which his inclination most and thus make some return for the many acts of
................* r 2 * ‘ disposes him. and by all means follow that. But kindness confern d upon himself.

1 ' ‘ L: _L iice as to Should this set others thinking about the mat-
none of ' ter, the writer's object will be attained, for it re-

opportunities in the profession are confined to t
comparatively few firms in each locality. The rest by no means let him so restrict his choic< 
of the fraternity are driven either to seek other confine himself to two or three, for m

rations altogether, or to combine with then 
legal business that of speculating 111 stocks or real

rhich, perhaps, has he any aptitude whatever ' quires but little thought tostait our conversazione 
i' more into active life i\


